
of brain and muscle, and soon pas
- BZl 0. II. EJLGBY,

SURGEON DENTIST.
Offloe, Middle street, oppoeite Baptist

oburoh, --' " -

eleosdwtt NEWBEBN, N. O.

3..C3 per Year.
.

B--
! COc. for G oniu3.

THK UAlLYJOUKMAL la published Iml-- -
ly, except Monday at tS.m per year; $2M for
e'x months. Deliver. la city snbsorlbers
at so oeats par mouta. f i .

, TBS WKKKLTJOUH.NAU U pnbllahcstl
every Thursday at fi.iu par at num.
; Notlcesof Marriages or Deaths not to d

tan Una will be 1malted free. All ad-- 1

duloaal mailer will be charted s eta. par
i. v..,, ':

, Payments for transient advertisement
moat ba mad In advance, Keiular adv.r- -'

; .tlsementa wlUbe collected promptly at the
wad of each month.

OommnnlcaUoni containing news of anlfi--.

elan I nnblle interest are sollelted. do com- -

ONLY

3Fjoiml

Until Jan.

-- FOK

WEEKLY

50c.

Now

1st, 1893,

THE -

JOURNAL.

X.-B- 1 - t . .

THE ORIGINAL
NINE COLUMN FOLIO LARGE AMOUNT OF READING.

Only living Big Ike.

Notice of Jo-Go-Partner-

sea away. A good weekly , :. is al
ways worth two dollars a yea-r-
poor paper is worth nothing. ,

The Joxtem AL congratulates Mr.
Daniels and the pnblfo on the es
Ubllahment of the "North Oarolin
Ian .3 We ean wish for It no better
fortune than that Its success may
be cqnal to its merits,

TEAVELLEH'S NOTES.

Impressions of AsheTUle, Its Buildings,
Its Streets, Its Scenery and Its

Characteristics.
. j i .1,

ASHSYlUJi, July 25 tb, 1892
Editor Journal: My first

visit to Asbeville was in the sum
mer of 1869. It was then quite
small place, with lew churches,
court house, and one good hotel
called, if J remember correctly, the

iagie." iroae irom uorganton
over the mountains in a stage
ooaon, upon my arrival r was met

: . t-- u J

witu uwu, uieagrcouuie weumer.
My second visib was in December
low, i was a delegate to ine inter
state immigration convention,
then rode over toe mountains at
night during a - howling- - blizzard,
and found the --place wrapped in
snow and ice. This is my third visit,
ana tne weatner is not and oppres
sive as any I nave ever felt any
wtiere. Such are my experience
or the tnree visits bere.

xnat Asneviiie has made very
rapid progress, and is still doing
so, is plainly visible on all sides,
immense sums of money nave been
invested here, and the end is not
yet. On all sides are evidences of
wealth. The city is laid out as
well as the features of the site will
admit, bnt the streets are very nar
row, and the grade in nearly all
oi tnem, is bo steep, tnat in walk
mg down tnem, a visitor from
level country, teeis like putting on
brakes; and in going np, feels the
need of something to poll him
ahead.

mere are a great many very
beautuui dwellings bere, as beau
tiful as paint, putty, minarets, bay
windows, brackets, tin shingles,
wiue aoors ana plate glass win
dowB can make them, and they
cost large sums of money. The
surroundings of many of them are
very beautiful, magnificent grass
lawns, elegant shade trees, part-ier- s

of beautiful flowers mostly ex.
otios, and well gravelled walks,
running down into shady nooks,
ine wnoie scene maae more Oeaati-fu-l

by groups of happy children
playing under the shade and mat
mg the air resound with shouts
oi joyous laughter.

cut mere are some lots tnat are
neglected; a portion of the front
fences are in delapidated condition;
Biiu witn an oi tnese defects Ashe.
vine is a pleasant ana ratner a
pretty place.

ine expenses oi living here are
fearful, house rent is exhorbitant,
the house at which I am stopping,
rents for seventy five dallars per
moDtfij and is valued at 10,000.
xou can rent a oetter bouse in
new uerneior azo per montb, or
you can buy as large a lot, and
build on it, a oetti'r house, all for
14,000.

I have not seen a level lot 100
feet in width unless graded, sinoe I
have been here, some of the lots
are --'0 feet below the side walks
and some are 30 feet above them
Often the front door of a honse.
when on a level with the street,
me rear oi ine nouse win require
long flight ol steps to reach the
back yard.

This may be a good spot for per
sons to mate money in, provided
they have capital to commence
with, but for men of small means, I
imnKinere are many places in
North Carolina far preferable. One
who has means sufficient to start
a medium large business here, sue
ceasfully, has enough to live in
aJnueiice, elsewhere.

I do not, and I never believed.
that any mountain country, is as
favorable to longevity as the sea
coast. We judge a tree by its
iroits, and we judge the salubrity
and healthfulness of a country by
the appearance of the Inhabitants.
The men and women of the east
are. on the average, of better phv
sique than those of the west.

J. H.

Catarrh.
Caurrli i a most duscustini; ailment

unit yet many unnecessarily suffer with
tlx: lison8e. They will try local appli
cations, which do no ood whatever, but
an xo try nucn consiitutionai treatment

ax in ttttordecl My a use ol n. u. Ii. (Bo
tanic lilond Balm,) which removes the
mucous poison in tne blood ana thus
craiiicatcx the cause of the disease.

N. C. Edwards, Lampassas Sprintrs,
Tex., writes: "I was greatly annoyed
with catarrh which impaired my general
health. The discharge from my nose was
very offensive, and I used various adver
tised remedies without benefit until
finally the use of B. Ii. 0. entirely cured
me. l nm proud to recommend a blood
remedy with xuch powerful curative vir
tue.

It. C KinardA Son, Towaliga, Oa.,
writes: "We induced a neighbor to try
B. B. B. for catarrh, which he thought
incurable as it had resisted all treatment.

delighted him and continuing its use
lie was cured sound and well.

Underground London baa 8000
miles of towers, 34,000 mile of
telegraph wires, 3200 mllea of
gaapipea and 4500 mllea of water
mains.

The Homeliest Maa In New lterae
As well as the handsomest, and others
are Invited to call on any druggist and

et free a trial bottle oi iiemp'a tnusam
or too Throat and Lunn, a remedy that

selling estirely upon Its merits and la
guaranteed to relieve and ear all Chronic
and Acute Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis,
ana consumption, irt Bottle, og era.
ana

TheAfter mnch consideration and Daily Journal,

DR. J, D. CLARK,
DENTIST, :

J. IBW BBRHK, N. O.
Office ou Graven Street, between Pollock

and Broad ";';";:;': '.;

P. H. PEILETIEE,
ATTOBKBT-- f ;iAW,

Oravea 41., two aoors tkrath of
Joomal offios. r-

Will 'pra tfea in the Covntlw of Graven
arteret. Jonaa. Onalow and Pamlleo...

TJnitad BtateaConrt at Hew Berne, and
Biuroma uouri oi uia Biata. i

WALTER H0IIA1T8'

Pleasant Boarding. -- House
'AT MORSHEAD,

Now open for the season In oonnectlon
with the ;

Oak Eidge Pavilion,
new and well furnished.

Temperanoo drinks and refreshments
at all hours. The

Sharpie "Louise Morehead"
will make regular trips, leaving the
Atlantic Hotel wharf for Pavilion upon
arrival of trains, and return just before
their departure and at intervals aa de
sired, jen awti

MOSES T. BRYAN,
Carpsafcr and Bdld:r.

Small Jobs of BeDalrlnx solicited and sat.
ls'aotlon guaranteed.

Hay be found when wanted near-iheje-

raouiry.
Refers to nast character as a eltlcen and

awMQia luunu

ROBERTS & DRO.
Whalaaala Deal are la?

Groceries, Provisions
T0B1CC0 and SNUFF, BOOTS and SHOES.

We ara alan amnta tat BTnnR"niA Dnn
PIXJUK, avery barrel warranted.

A lane atoek of PTJBK . WKT INULA
MUL.AMHEH.onr own importation.y Oome to see na. or sand roar ordera
Ton wUl and our Prloes as hOW as taa

mavMdwt BOBKRTB BRO

Basii. Marly, Wm. A, Mclirroen.

Hew Berne Iren Works
Successors to J. H. Orabtree & Co,

Engineers, Founders,
AHD

MACHINISTS.
Manufacturers and Dealers in Machin

ery, Machinists and Mill Supplies, En
Uoilere, Haw and Grist Mills,

Double Edgars, etc.
- Agents for Bargamin's Indestructible
Mica Seated Valves. The American Saw
Co, ana l'resootts Direct-Actin- g Steam
Feed, etc.

We have just erected a larce Ware- -

honse adjoining our Works, where we
will keep a full ftoek of Machine and
MM Supplies.

- Orders for work or material nf an
kind will be promptly executed.

maris awtr

Notice of Incorporation.
Notloe la hereby aivan of tha lamwi.

tlon of "Tha Baw Bam Water, BUeetrtelight ana Rallwar Oompan?."

William O. Clarke, ot Wake&eld, ot tha town
of Sooth KlngstowB In tha Btate of Bhode
laiana, ttieDara r. wiuiaaa, or tha elty ol
Mew Barn, North Carolina, rrafik B. Arnold
and Bobert 8. Kletenar, of tha city andeonnty of Provldanoa. 8 tat of Bhode island
and such others as thar may aasoolata with
them.

The name of said aorperatlon ahall be "The
New Barn Water, JUeelrle Light and Hallway
company."

That the bnalnaas thereof shall ba for thapurpose of mlnlna for water, ewnlna,
and operating a syataaa of mtar

works, and tha eaia of water; tha mannfae
tuna, genaratlna mad sale of eleetrtettr,
alaatrlaal apparatus and maehlnery lorpower, haat,3lghtlns and allj nsas to which
alactrlcltr may ba applied; and tne

and aqnlpplng a atraat Hallway or
Ballways and oparatlug tha same by eleotrte
or other power, and with power to erect
stations therefor, . n. r.
'Chat tha plaae where aald business-shal- l

be earned on shall ba tha elty of Me w Bern.'eonnty of Orava. Kortii Oarollaa.-- -
: That the tlata of thaaslstanoa of Ihlseoto.
vrauanniiiniiaa iq tnirty sears, .. , ..,
The amonnt Of thfaaiiltalauw,kahall n(

laxoead one hundred and sixty . thousand
aoiian, we number or shares shall notes--'
eead sixteen hundred, and Ui amoant of
eaoh shars to be oaa hundred oollars. '

m wimasawnereof 1 naya berate sat
hand and anxad my seal of offloe this XU1
day of May, AD. Will

W.M WATSON. --
mayriOd Clerk Boparlor Oonrt

NOTICE.
State or North Carolina Oravea eonnty. -

Bnperloc OourtBefore the Clerk.:
AppUoatlon of "The Banes Blver Oompaa"

to amend and abas ga"Aet of
lncorparatloa."

Botlee m hereby give that The HesseBiver Lumber Company," a eorporatloaatad nader artlolsa of agraamant raaordad Inmy offiaa la JUaord of Inaorporatlona, Iblloao. to 04, and engaged in bnalnaas la saideonnty, hae made application to amend andahaaae It "Act of Incorporation," aa follows
That the amennt of the capital, (took ofsaid eorporetlon shall be Fifty 1 hoc mod

polmra, divided Into five handred .nana afeai valaa of one hnndcad. dollars par
' That tha aa'd aJmllaallim ll'v kaan eonalderad by ma on the 26 th day ofmv, jwi m my omee in tne vonn iteOMof said eonnty.stt lOo'aloek, a.m, . -

r ' : '. W. M. WATBOS", ,
Clerk Snpartot Oonrt, Craven county,

JyxlKOd north Carolina.

Mortgage Sale!; r.

: Br virtue of power conveyed by mort-
gage deed froea Julia T, Hardlson and
Q. I Bardiaoa to the undenigned,

ia tha offloe of the Banister of
Deedi of Oravea eonnty, Book 108, pegs
10. 1 will oa Saturday. Angus 20th,
1893, at tha Oonrt Honse door ia New
Bern, tell to tha highest bidder, for
oaeh, tha property described is said
aortfrage dead (being both the home

stead traoi and tha Gohan tract), to sat.
isf taid mortgage. -- u., .'

; Thig July 10th, 18BJ :i
: ij20, y- W. D.McIVEB. :

' Admlnlatratrlx'e Notice.
- The nndmlrned, Millie A Bnrton, having
duly qnalltlMl aa Administratrix; of the lataBanriatla Willie hereby gives notloa;ttiat
all persona bavins: claims avalnat thoaald
ll.nrlatta Willis will prwent tnamn'arbefura tha IHth day of July, or tola e

will ba plaadrd In bar of thalr raovary,
AH pr"ns owing iheaaiate-o- f aald H.n-rt.u- a

Willi will make Immediate eelU- -

Jalymh,lti. ' ",:.t '" .''
, jaiLiiia, a. buhtuh,

Adminisirawix.i

never sail in the old ship that shipthai hM Whgbji so many to rain
Often I am asked

partner! you have mora business
making no money and woald like to
yon, as yon seem to be making all

Mnaleatlon moat ba expected to ba publlsh- -
s d that oontalns objeetlonable personalities,

, or withhold! the name or the author. Aril- -

lea longer than hair column muat be paid

Any person feeling aggrieved at any an--.
: onysaoua communication can obtain the

name of the author by application atthli
f ffloeend ahowlnc wherein the grlvanoe

. eixtat. -

THE JOURNAL.
Proprietor.

Local Reporter.

i WKn tared at the Foatofflee at New Verne,
K.O. as second-clas- s matter.

National Democratic Ticket.

For President:

OROVEB CLEVELAND, of New York.

For nt:

A. E. 8TEVENSON, of Illinois.

State Democratic Ticket.

For Governor :

ELIA8 CABB, of Edgeoombe.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r ;

B. A. DOUGHTON, of Alleghany.

For Secretary of Bute:

03TAVIU8 COKE, of Wake.

For Treasure:
D. W. BAIN, of Wake.

For State Auditor:

Ii. M. FURMAN, of Bunoombe.

For Attorney-Genera- l.

FBANK I. OSBORNE, of Mecklenburg.

For Bup't of Public Instruction:

J. C. SCARBOROUGH, of Johnson.

Tub phrase "Where am I attM

is not necessarily a sign of
inebriety. Even the Prohibition
candidate will be apt to ask the
same question the day after elec-

tion.

There are two ways to be
miserable on a hot day. One is to
stay at home and mourn beoause
you did not go off on big ex cut-mo-

the other is to go on the
excursion.

According to the report of the
Commissioner of Internal Iievenne,
between $7,000,000 and 13,000,000
was expended in sugar bounties
last year. The Republican party
has a patent on this method of
cheapening sugar.

IT was not essential to the vin
dioation of so honorable and esti
mable a gentleman as the Hon.
James . Cobb, of Alabama, that
he Bhould hare been subjected to
an inquisition into his personal
habits, out of whieh he was sure to
emerge completely exonerated, bnt
he is to be congratulated nevesthe
less upon the triumphant result of
this unpleasant ordeal. The Wat-iio- n

charges have fallen flat, and
the only man thus far seems to
have been injured by them is their
author and promulgator. Mr. Cobb
was all right anyhow, with or
without . an investigation. His
character and standing, as a sober,
upright citizen and conscientious
legislator are too well established
to be affected by the shafts of cal.
tmny. Poet.

THE K0KT1I UBOLIMA..
The initial number of the North

Carolinian, dated Friday, August
the 5th, is now before ui and we

are charmed with its appearance.
It is an eight column four page

paper filled with "new as is news,
good selections and sound and ele-

gant Democratic editorials. While
finding no fault with the North
Carolinian, there are two things
that specially pleases us it makes
Its bebnt on Friday, and the price
of the paper Is two dollars a year.

Josephos Daniels is not the It
nan to shy at Friday enterprises.
Us is no crank trusting to luck,
bnt a well poised man relying on
industry and enterprise joined
with the fearless advocacy of sound
principles, to work ont their legiti-

mate results.
Placing the price ot the Carolin-an-a

at two dollars a year shows
hat it Is to be no "shoddy goods,"

i nt all wool and a yard wide. There is
la such a thing as publishing a good
weekly newspaper at a dollar a
ear, bat it Is done at the . expense

$5.00 Per Tear.

Circulates in every direction

VJhere didGMat Haft daily mail, and ia a Bplendid medium for advertisers. - ""--

Is the question often asked Big'lka on tboatreet.: Let me look at it. I
never saw.anyjlike ttDefore. - eWaf thrt R; ar Cleveland Hat,J some
a Harrison, and soma Weaver mil Jiii M etenw to Big Ike,
he had just as leave get a dollar from a Weaver man as a Harrison
man, and a Cleveland man as a Weaver, man; All the same to him.

dur deliberation,! have conciaded to

the question, "Don't yon want a
tha yori can attend to. lam

close iny bastness and go in with
the money T

T

tfoU to,Adrertise. 1 am doing
II pay better to advertise during
; . -- J J.'.. i

&f si.

Liberal Advertising Rates.

We lave just received a larjre lot of Heir.'
and Handsome: Sooks, which we cluh witti
bbth'the Daily and Weekly Editions. CaWand
see tnem, and get one .by paying one year iiv
idvance for the Daily. By paying $1.25op;
iie Weekly Lone year in advance will also
entitle you to a hook.:' li'P-

Boys, Take Warning !
I fear some of my Irieoda will be dlaappeinted this year In going

to the Annual Pionio at Alom Spring. IT cornea off Tuesday after
the first Sunday in August. Boye, take warning, HOT the first Tues-
day in August.

50c. Per Month.

from New Berne, where there if '

LiU IIoadB.

The Right
My brother merchants say it ia too.

more now than i ever done. I believe
the dull season.

A Penny
'

tfj
Baa Bard Timea got to yonr honaa

mind that you would try Big Ik
Next year promiaea to ba the hardest

yetl :JQva you made i op your

JollepartiiMit.
aver ezperleaeed. : What will t&.Urveet be tlajtba, dally Htudy of
every farmer la the country. , Will be
gage he gave last Spring.

..j I qofatetaklirl1hjbviiiit there la a FUtST-CLA- t-

'ri t: .'' !:' i . "n ' ' '
... f ?. v . ' ' , ;ft i ;:- - . , .'

K'ty $ot work executed in the brU

55c. on - theBollar !
I have Three Thonsaad Dollars worth oi Cloaks andQverooata bought

aett tima Tongv to New Berne
year Eastern North Carolina haa

bav aabagb the mort
:Oi IrtUpHtj. .:- -

fo broud.ia the Annual rionics
my olfcttlars out to lot the people

at 65o. o the dollar. , When jo want o will yoa borne hd aee me f
ifi il Letter IXearK ;.Note Ileads-- .

Cards,Cannot OoaroE'itsio!
i.V f-

'p'fltatemonta BuainesB

Pofltera,'

tpOfFon rurs epeccsij

Envelope

And all kinds of work.

copy ot. the jourr -

j
I cannot spare ilme tUl cp.rcajo

in Onslow and T9njaa but .wLJ Jutvtt


